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EDITO RIAL 
  

Thanksgiving 
The vear 1940. a 

thoughts for people all over the 

struggle for preservation--brings in ¢ 

ican people has never been more 

free men. 

When the Pilz 

vear of great 

ims stepped forth 

merely & new uation, but a ncw realization, 

has the spiritual many precious heritages. But none 

humility, the scope of rev 

With intolerance and 

exodus of peoples from their 

nessed before it is with a 

realize how indestruct 

Thanksgiving Day reflects—in 

grim. Fathors, one of these inde 

alienable right to freedom of 

Yes, we 

erence 

bigotry 

. ¢ 
swikse Of 

sOje are the 

have a 

world, 

symbolic 

inherent 

ravaging 

homes, 

foundations of 

Lhe travail 

right to be thankful 

cris of sober, oyYen {terrifying 

H a vear of humanity's greatest 

Thanksgiving which for the Amer- 

in lg imperishable inage for 

on Plymouth Rock, they caived not 

America has many traditions, 

value, the mmense 

in Thanksgiving Day 

men’ 

the world has 

of humble 

Amer 

souls and forcing an 

such as 

complete, 

never wit- 

pride, that we 

ican lil 

Is and Pii- 

the IN- 

SUCCPases of Our 

wmulas of America 

worship 

We have a Huts 

thankfulness be embodied in our determination to preserve the 

which gave us Thanksgiving 

Today, mere than ever ir 

can fieids and farms, the 

and factories, the 

ican men and women 

preservation of the 

Day in America 

No people have more 1 

Day 

resources and ¢ 

Is owl 

Ameri 

JACKSONVILLE 
Church services on Sunday Dec. 1 

are as follows: Sunday School 9:30; 
C. E. 45, Topic for discussion “How 
Our Bible Came to Us" Worship 
with sermon is anticipated hoping 

for a good attendance especiall 
the male sex, as each male church 

member is urged to bring a guest 

The Ladies Ald Sociely will hold 
their nex: monthly Jneeting at the 
home of Mrs. J. R. Gulick, on Fri- 
day evening, Nov. 20. This being 
election time a good attendance is 
eipecially urged, a'so a grab bag for 
amusement, 

The Cheerful Helpers Class will 

hold their next monthly meeting at 
the home of Miss Kathryn McCrea, 
on Wednesday evening, Dec, 4 

Mr. Elmer Swope returned home 
on Saturday morning after spend- | 
ing the past week in Rochester, New 

York and attended the wedding of | 
his son Clifford to Miss Elva Jac- 
quish of Elton, New York on Thurs- 
day. Nov. 21 in the Baptist church 
Clifford has many friends here who 
sincerely wish the newly made man 

and wife a long happy and prosper- | 
ous weddeg life. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Bellefonte, pi Saturday evening 
at the C. E Aley home, 

Miss Dorothy Betz was a Friday 
supper guest al the home of Mr, 
and Mrs, Janes Lucas, 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Bartley of | 
Upper Marion, were Friday evening | 
callers, at the E. R. Barticy home. 
Sunday dinner guests af the Wil- 

liam Beightol home were. Mr, and 
Mrs, John Dunkle and son Paul of 
near Hecla, Miss Josephine Deitz | 
of Bellefonte, R. I). 2; other callers 
were Mrs. Alice Betz and daughter 
Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs, William 
Watkins and son Waller, Willard 
Weaver and Lester Conaway, Mrs, 
E. R. Bartley and son Roy and 
Clarabeile, Martha Jane and Carl 
Bafttley, 

Master: Kenneth Ertley, was a 
Sunday dinner guest at the CE 
Aley home... Afternoon callers were | 
Arthur Dolan, Fred Betz. Beverly | 
Vonada, Kathryn - McCrea and 
Dorothy Betz, 

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Swope of 
Rochester, New York, were Sunday 
dinner guests at the home of his 
father Mr. Elmer Swope and family. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Spier: 
and daughier Mary of Buffalo Ran 
Valley, were Bunday dinner guests 
at the E. R. Bartley home. Other 
callers were Mrs. Trvin Albright and | 
daughter Helen and granddaughter 
Louise, of snear Salona. 
so a ‘and Mrs, James Lucas spen 
Satinday ening jhe | 
Fisher home, of efont 

ia. all the ga aw. Mr. 
nn. J Vonada rien the ball to rojl 

Jack Mabus of | 

Ons ustory, the 

| Weight. Miss Moore, 

Ameri. 

American machines 

Amer- 

ion and 

Dounty oi 

ru skill of 

r human welfa e of 

He continuat 
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All Our 

on Sa 

own by killing two fing hogs 

urday Nov hen on Satur- 

ay Nov. 33, Mr. Robert Conaway 

Killed 2 hogs and rendered five 50- 

pound cans of lard. We are en- 
joying real fall weather in which to 

get sork done but not so 

good to keep meat without curing 
Because of the delay in publica- 

“Jon cf this column last week an- 

nountement of Dramatic Club ac- 
tivities did not reach membery of 

the club, Because of this tle presi 
dent of the organization decided to 
appoint and name committees and 

characiers in the play "A Babe At 

the Inn." He hopes everyone co- 

operates in his designated duty in 

Sen’ Cal} 
aE 130 

an attempt to make the clubs first 

i major production a success. Ten- 

tative plans are as follows: 

Commit.ee, Chairman: 

Bartley, assistants Mrs. 

Guiser, Geraldine Lucas June Ert- 
ley. Stage Managers: Lighting 
Harry Beightol; BEquipment«Ar- 
thur Bartley and Dorothy Betz 

Accompanying choir: leader—Nor- 

ma Guiser; accompanists: Miss 

Mrs. Lucas, 

Charles Guiser, 

Costume 
Rebecea 

Charles 

Rebecca Bartley, 
| Mary June Fye, Kenneth Neldigh, 
Louise Beightol, Dorothy Betz, Jute 
Yearick, Mary Oyler, Betty Walker, 
Mabel Garrett, Jesephine Dietz, 

| Betty Hater Dean Boone. 
Those given character parts are 

as follows: Berah--Betty Adley; Si- 
meon—Fred Betz, Miriam-—Beverly | 

| Vonada, Lady Rebecca Kathryn 
McCrea; Serving man-Ro¥y Bart- 

ley. Bbepherds:. Ist Arthur Bartley, 

ud. Harry Beightol: 3rd. Lee Rog- 
ers; Joseph-—<Roy Bartley Mary 

June Ertley; three wise men also. 
Practices fot the character parts 

will be as follows: Nov, 28, Thurs 
day afternoon 2:00 p. m. at Betty | 

{ Aley’s home Nov. 29, Friday even- 
ing 7:00 at Kathryn McCrea’s home : 

| Dee, 1, Bunday afternoon 2:00 at 
| Beverly Vonada's home; Dec, 3. 
Tuesday even 700 in the Smul 
Grange Hall; 8'Sunday 2: p. 

m, af Betty Aley's home; 5 
Tuesday 7:00 p,m. at Smal] Grange 

| Hall; Dec. 13; Friday évening 7:00 
| at Small Orange Hail (without 
books): Dec, 18th, Wednesday even | 
ing 7:00 in large Grange Hall, dress | 
rehearsal; Dec. 22, Sunday after- 
noon 2:00 in Imrge ‘Orange Hall, | 
final - rractice. Presentation, Dec. | 
24, at 3:00 p. m. 

A am—- a 

LITTLE NITTANY 
After spending sévera] weeks in} 

Chicago, Elizabeth Delaney return | 
ed home on Tuesday,” : 

Mr. and Mis, John Spangler and | 
two gons of Nitiany were supper 
ute al tbe Orvis Clark home opi 
SUK 

10 | 
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LOUISA’S 
LETTER 

Louisa 

  

Dear 

My graduated 
very an- 

young sister has 

from high school and Is 

xious to go to college, as 

0 become a teacher 

problem {5 this 
I am engaged to a young man and 

we had planned to be married this 

year, but if I do that T will have 
to give up my teaching ob, as mar 

ried women are not employed in 

cur schools as teachers, My hus- 

band’s salary is very ample for two 
o live on but wil! not allow for 
ending a girl 10 college 

Now my sister is very smart and 

deserves a college education, but 1 
will be treating my 

10 make him wal 

for a home: of own for fou: 
years. I think he is awfully tired 

of Hving in a boarding house and 

would be terribly disappointed fo; 

me to put our wedding ofl 

What would you 
circumstances? 

Now my 

10 not think jt 

young man right 
nis 

do under the 

ELLA B~Okla 

ANSWER 

I do not think I would put my 

wedding off certainly not for {our 
years—to send my sister to col- 

jege. If the voung man is agree- 

able, you might delay it for a year 
in erder to get her started. Almo 

VOULIE Woman, nowaaays 

smart and willing to work, 
find a way to finish college | she 

All gel A year start. Nearly every 

college has scholarships and fut: 

of different kind: that are avall- 

able to girls hove who have 

shown abil their college work 
the first year. 

So often older girls give up 
heir lives to educate their 

brothers and sisters, and 

they are well repaid. 

at other times they find thal 

the men who ied 10 marry 
them, refuse Lo wait and they see 

them marry other who do not 

put them off 

A soul 

duced als 

they 

who 

[8 Be) 

any 

years 

note L omed 

when the vounger 

have sacrificed much 

falis. In Jove Just as she finkhes 

college and despite her financia 

obligation married immedi- 
ately 

Pernaps 

problem bs 

your 

work. Thi 
there 

whereby 
De 

Kei 
hing else 

i BODE Yoni do ho oni 

HN 10Aro- 

child 

for 

' Fe 

yon Sou 

geting rincipal ol 
you substitute 

and 
made 

have 

OSSIbLY 
aomet 

* 

time jeb doing 
teach I 

prob- 

Can ge’ 

while 

Dear Louis 

There ia a very 

me al d 11 
g them a ot, bu } 

ed the place where 

Munk it 8 my duts 

I am really 

as much as 1 do, and 

very much d 

Poor 
nave 

family 

+ been helg ives nena; 

not able to help them 

I am getting 
in thelr at- 

titude 

ANSWER 

It is always be 

pay a little 1 

get or do a little we 

than give things 

of course, unless 

Ler 

rae iLCumn :, i 

things right away and are unable to 

their sell 

their morale up 

Ivy & WOrk program is so 

mu h better for unemployed people 
than a dole would be 

If ou have a communily chest 

or a Salvation Army In Four own 
why not report this family to themn 

They will investigate them and see 
if they are really deserving of ad 

In case you have no such agencies 
where you live, require the family 
to do some work for whai you give 
them 

save 

LOUISA 
EE ., 

Takes Kign Literally 

While on patrol duly on the Lin. | 
a Btale | colin Highway Thursday 

Motor Policeman from the Gettys- 

burg sub-station saw a car go by 
with a green sticker on the back 

window which rfead: “Bee You 

bate.” 

The stickers policeman overtook 

the car and ordered the driver to | 
remove the sticker. 

liceman went wo 

Justice of 
information agains 

who will be given the usual len days 

to pay the fine and oosts. 
i sh —- 

Then the po- 

the office of a 

  

at SES 

Rumrorp RIDDLES 

» What kind of books 

does Mrs. Baker buy? 

T 
SME buyr cookbest; Sy ihe cavlond since with 
PUMFORD Baking Powder the don sir bay radios 
the choos , . . The amount of beking poder 
eatind Far is Wha right Bmount bo use of BUMFORD 
Send for FORE racine Bost, Addon Rumford 

Raking Powder, Box 8, Fumbord, Rhode Wend, 

  

  

      

  

    

  

  

  

  
  

  

    

  

        

  

  

  

H. L. HARPSTER 
AUCTIONEER ’ 

Prompt attenvion given all sales 
Phone 3579 

she wishes 

The police have issued re- | 
peated warnings against the use of | 

the Peace and f{ilod ab | 

the motorist | 
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THE 

Orrick CAT 
“A Little Nonsense Now and Then, 

Is Relished by the Wisest Men”     
  4 

Happy 
Well, folks, let's be thankful 

the Turkey Davs. Last week some 
Franksgiving., This Thursdey we'll 
giving. Meanwhile, let's hope that 

before this time next yes 

Thanksgiving 

of us ohserved what we thought was 

celebrate what others term Cranks 

Keystone State may rejoin the Union 

v ¢ 4 

Our Poet’s Column 
The morning after the 

Our cat came back at 
The innocent look in 

But the 

night before 

the hour of {ow 

her face had went, 

stible on her {ace was a smile of content 

* ¢ oo 9 

Legs! Legs! Legs! 
Legs to the right of us, 

Legs ‘to the left of us, 

Sn front of w 

How tie display 

On they go tripping! 
Daintily and skipping! 

Frost that bites nippingly 

Does not dismay them 

Straight 

Bum legs 

Awkward 

Lat 

them 

legs and bandy ones, 
and dandy ones, 

and handy ones 

Flirt with the breeze; 

Round legs and flatter 

in legs and falter 

Especially the latter outs 
Showing their knee 

one 

ones 

Knock. 

Real leg 

Silk cove 

Becond 10 

Starlight 

need and bony one 

phony one 

tony ones 
none 

distorted onic 

Mates ard ll-sorted one 

Home and imported one 

Ain't we got fun? 

* 4 oo 9 

The Kick-Off 
y football gar 

with the bottle 
same and what a fine player 

and 

wd 

and 

had a DOLL 

vas talking 

he w 

Two Scotchmen were watching Or 

the other only a thirst The 
largely aboul his knowledge of the 

himsel! 

During the conversation he helped himself 

tents of his bottie, wherdupon the hirsty on 

“Weel, 1 notice Sere a 

{rilow very 

very liberally to the cone. 

said 

bul ¥o're 1 

* + 0 0 

Women Are Like This 

fine (ackier, 

I-A bOoKk-—alwa’ 

2--An auto 

3A 

4A 

5A chalr 

6A 

7A callus—it 

need 

Ltrain-often 

stove often 

often 

fire—often Ns 

takes 

+ * o 

A Stranger Himself 

yuld make 

ih 

¢ $0 4 

At Last— That Word For It 
is us shop in At 

E nen wah Y 

* 9 . 

Weather Forecast 
Weather ou enti be cold 

Or whether ot weather be b 

Whether you like our weather 

Or whether You lke it not 
wealth 

i the weather 

. ® 4 9 

Likely to Stay 
Ephriam—"Did you know dat Jonah wag t 

of a whale? 

Rastus—"Dat ain't 
stomach of an alligator 

Ephiiam-—"Yo' 

Rastus-—"He’: 

much? Mah uncle Joe was longer tan dat 

gon bt say 

dere A 

e+ 0 

Poor Business Place 
check returned marked, “No funds.™ 

retort, “not to have fifty dollars on hand.” 

* * 4 9 

See The Point? 

Boy--"“While were sitling in the moonlight, 

Girl—"Yes, dear?” 

Boy "Couldnt 

A fellow had hi 

Heckuva bank™ was his 

I'd like to ask YOU" 

we move over? I'm sitting en a nail” 

*  * ¢ 

A Bargain 
He] wish you would stop driving from the back seat.” 

Wife-—-"1 will when you quit cooking from the dining room table’ 

* & oo 

Stumped Him 
First Rookie--"1 don't know how to fill out this question, sir” 
Second Rookie—"What is it?” 
First Rookie—"It says: Who was your mother before she was mar- 

ried? I didn't have any mother before : she was married.” 

* & 4 

Couldn't Fool Him 
He was pickled and the cop found him at 2 a. m,, 

post-and shoulitig “"Lemuine in!” 

“There's nobody ves there,” 
“Don't lie,” retorted the 

stairs!” 

elinging Ww a lamp 

said the cop. 

stew, pointing aloft, “There's a light up- 

* 4 ¢ 

Returned The Compliment 
School Teacher (Just before vaeation)—"Now, children, 

will have a pleasant weekend amd, what js more important, 
| with a little more sense in your heads.” 

i Children (In chorus)—"Bame. to you, Miss.” 

* * 0 0 
Scrapple 

Minister—"Do you take this woman for butter or for wurst?” 
Groom—"0h, liver alone, I never sausage nerve!” 

* 4 4 

Late War News 
It is officially reported that the Germans have taken Saltz near the 

1 hope You 

come back 

we'll soon be through with the battle of | 

| ue, 
| in. New Brighton, 

STATE COLLEGE 
Mr. and Mrs, EP. McNamara 

and eiidren of East Beaver Avens 
spent the weekend with Iriend 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B, Holt, Jr, of 

West Nittany Avenue, gpent Satur 
day in Pittsburgh, where they af 

tended the Pitt-Penn State 

game, 

[00Lhal 

q Batcheler of 
weekend in 

Shirley 

spent Liu 

M1 ang 

Miles street, 

Plymouth 

Mr. and Mr 

Hartswick Avenue 

Thavksgiving 1} 

daugh te 

Jersey 

Mi 

Ellen of 

rent ne 

Pittsburg! 

aven 

Bellelc 

Mr 

Mi 
Aven 

friend: 

Mr 

West Beaver 

Pitt-Penn 

aw and caught 

Donald Lank 

Dr 
Garner 

in Pig 
M 

A 
Yi710 

and 

VALLEY VIEW 

Peggy 
Janet 

Hamplon. 

Monna 

Pardoe. and } ) 
wele ana fod 

were Mrs. King 
Those who Zpent Bunday at the 

home of Jackson Blere Miss 

Ruth and Barbara Hull Mis 
Anns Stere 

Donna Loraine 

few gavs 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E Houser 

Miss Ruth ang Barbara Hull of 
Philipsburg held the revival services 

at the U. B church last week. Mie 

Ruth Hull is one of the evangelists 
who were here last year, The girls 

i vi and Lose 

Pegg: 
Games played 

ments erved by 

were 

and 

Ishier spent =» 

(staved at the home of Mr. sng Mrs 
Forest Bckiey last week 

Proves Wrong Report 

Thirty-two years ago, Mrs 

ion Gearhart, ol Shamokin, 
Mabh- 

Wad 

{ notified that ber brother, Hiram J 

Hile, had 
has earned now 

i 80. Hile got in 

been drowned 

the 

touci 

But, she 

report wasn” 

with Mi: 
{ Gearhart recently through the post 

| deombined) welp drive out such poisons 
| atimmulats 

| Should bring some relief the fires 

office department and he's planning 

{a come east soon to visit Mus. Gear - 
hart and three olber sislers 
in her vicinity 

RHEUMATISM 
Rheumatic conditions That torture Joints 

Kd murcies are Brought abomt by Swine 
or poland which sccomuiste in the spptom, 

LUEBERT'S NOX-EM TABLETS 
AND CAPSULES 

“ving 

and 
the esliminative functions of 

bowels and kidoeye. Even in severe cones 
of wuseniat or scutes rheamation 

dur, 
| Regular sine, $0c an! $1.20 ot droggivte 
of direct by mail, 

A G. Luecbert, P.D., Coatesville, Pa. 

Public Sales 
  

{| Dutch frontier and rushed for the dikes. The British war office admits | FRIDAY NOV. 20--Alvin FP. Shamn, 
| the Germans have taken Saliz but doubt their ability to hold it. The 
| Germang are evacuating all along the line and the strain on their rear | 

is enormous. The enemy tried to suppress this but it leaked out. Ger. 
| mans now realize the value of 8 scrap of paper. 

* * 4 0 
Thats all, folks. You've probably heard of the young married wom- 

ian who named her baby “Encore.” 
~aen"BOAT 

hacia fae LENE a 

J. M. Keichline Insurance Agency on MEARE STE 
Temple Const 

because che wasn't on the program. | 

i 

i 

| 
} 

| 

| Ba 

will offer at public sale, on the 
Kline Neff farm. 2 miles east of : 
Zion, on back road, full line of jive 
stock and farm implements. Sale 
at 12:30 noon. EE Hubler auct 

SATURDAY. 
son will offer at public sale at the 
Shosmaker Brog Storage, State 
Oliinite, the somblete house forne 

and furniture of the Theta 
oy silon Fraternity of State 
SoltLe. Bale begins at 12:30 p.m. 

Smith. auct. Harold Al- 
Brizht. clerk. 

Teer. ATURDAY, DECEMBER 
Calvin aide will offer at public 
sale 31 her home on North Thomas 
Street, Bellefonte a lines of house 
hold goods. Descriptive adver- | 
tisoment will appear in a 
fae of thi: newshaper: 
ins at 13:30 o'clock ha 
Stover, auctioneer 

Clerk. 

Iast week with her grand- 

TW. O. Thomp~- * 

  

| Query and Answer Column 
  

FROBLEM 
F { it 

Order Rus 
farm Implement 
We & 
THURS DAY 

i 
Hihiey PRE ahr 

MARCH 

8 o'clow 

auc 

SARCH 

MURS DAY. 
or Ww 

Bali oY 

FRIDAY 
will off 

M. Hos 
Coliter 

MAR CH 

1a hon 3 

MARCH FRIDAY 

Friday, Nov. 29 
ALVIN F. SHAMP 

Nov. 30 
MORGAN 

Saturday, 
MRE, 0 G. 

an 

OCT he ml 

ric chiande- 
Trugs 

and 
Pp. In 

inmps 
Ris 

Saturday, Nov. 30 
CHARLES WW. CORL 

Pubic sale 
ieee. Pa. the 

t cupboard 

mie 
fol 

aron 
Coal 

suit 
ket 

a “ + 

aie 

curtain stretchers. lot old ir 
1 carpet and many other 
i mentioned. Sale at 
roster. auch 

ot 

Used Truck Headquarters 

DECKER MOTOR (0. 
SOUTH SPRING STREET 

BELLEFONTE, PA. alo] | WL  


